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Summertime is here, vacations and travels are upon us.  I hope that you have plans 
to spend time with families and enjoy the summer.  I also hope that you consider the 
members of the SBCC as part of your family.  Our August meeting had twenty-four 
members present and the Sonic had 11 members. 
 
Summertime means top down driving for those convertibles.  Teresa and I keep our 
top up most of the time due to some skin issues, but I took the top down a few days 
ago  LESSON LEARNED, these vinyl tops needs to be taken down and put up to 
keep the tops loose and pliable.  Ours had not been down for some time and it was 
difficult to put up and fasten.. 
 
The July drive was nothing less than fantastic!   Eleven British cars with a total of 
19 members proudly made their way to Ellijay, GA then through the streets with the 
"civilians" pointing and taking pictures.  One thing I have noticed over the years is 
their reaction to our cars. You see one car and think that's great, but you see the 
second and third and think that is awesome by the time all the cars have passed the 
word becomes WOW! 
 
The month of September is becoming very exciting.  The month start with "Brits at 
the Shoals" at Joe Wheeler State Park near Rogersville, AL on September 7th.  Sev-
eral members are going on Thursday or Friday (golfing or fishing or antique shop-
ping).  Next opportunity is the "Cars and Coffee" at the Westin on September 
14th as part of the Chattanooga Motoring Festival.  This seems to be a great event 
and opportunity to publicize our club.  Then that afternoon traveling to Ringgold 
for a Cruise in sound great.  The next weekend is the SCCA Trek across the 
"Dragon" and Cherohala Skyway.  The more I think about it the more excited I am 
getting. Lunch will be at the Historic Tapoco Lodge along side the Cheoah River. 
This is a drive that I have been wanting to schedule for the club, but have been a 
bit hesitant in doing so.  I was a bit worried about the total distance.  I checked the 
round trip mileage from Cleveland and it is a little over 200 miles.  I would estimated 
the distance from the Chattanooga area would be about 250 to 275 miles.  All of 
these events should be a great outings for the club.  I hope everyone will participate 
in at least one. 
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October will see our first show at Cambridge Square.  Mark you calendar, the show committee is work-
ing hard to make this a GREAT SHOW!  We have 18 registrations as of the August meeting.  Many mem-
bers have not registered.  I hope you do so soon. 
 
It may seem that we keep putting more activities/shows/drives but we do it to enjoy our friends and 
cars.  The more you drive your car the more confidence you have in it. 
 
Up coming calendar of events. 
        Sept 1              Brits at Cambridge  
        Sept 7             "Brits at the Shoals" Joe Wheeler State Park 
        Sept 9              Monthly meeting 
        Sept 14            "Cars and Coffee" from 8-11AM at the Westin Hotel in Chattanooga 
        Sept 14            Ringgold Cruise-in 4PM to 8PM 
        Sept 20            "Gathering at the Sonic" 
        Sept 21            Sports Car Club of America  "Trek" over the Dragon and Cheohola 
 
        Oct 4-5            Annual car show at Cambridge Square 
        Oct 7               Brits at Cambridge 
        Oct 11             Car corral at the Chattanooga Motoring Festival 
        Oct 14             Monthly meeting 
        Oct 18             "Gathering at the Sonic"  ????????????????? 
 
On SBCC Roads 
 
Mike F 

Meeting was called to 
order by Mike Flood at 
6:30PM, August 12, 
2019.  He introduced 
two guest, Paul and Tri-
cia's daughter Linda and 
grandson, Jay from Bos-
ton. 
 
Motion made and sec-
onded to accept the min-
utes of 8 July 2019.  Mo-
tion passed. 
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Treasurer's report given by Teresa Flood.  Motion made and seconded to accept the re-
port.  Motion passed 
 
Membership report given by Teresa Flood.  No new members since the last meeting.   
 
Gil DuPre stated newsletter should have several good articles.  Rick and Phil had been 
to a car show and submitted and article. 
 
Show report given by Connie Wright.  She discussed the set up for Friday night and how 
to divide the different food groups.  There will not be any forks, it will be only finger 
foods.  Connie passed around a sheet for people to sign up for different jobs at the 
show.  After discussion it was decide to have Paul bring the trailer to the show field at 
7:30AM on Saturday.  Scott said he has three routes planned for the Friday drive.  He is 
going to let the participants decide on the length of the drive.  Bryson Lesley, who has 
rejoined the club, said he spoke to John Twist about coming and doing tech inspections 
of the cars present at the show.  Motion made, seconded and passed allowing the show 
committee to decide how much the club would pay John. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
7-20-19 Sonic, Small crowd, 9 members and 2 potential members. 
7-22-19 Sunday afternoon drive to Ellijay, GA Thanks to Ian for leading the drive.  11 
British car and 1 Ford, 19 members attended. 
8-5-19 Monday at Cambridge Square,  5 members attended. 
8-10-12 Saturday, Mike and Mikey attended the  Ringgold Cruise in and discussed their 
experience. 
 

 

PAUL AND TRICIA WITH PAULS DAUGHTER AND GRANDSON 
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Phil and Rick Rader displayed their 1930 Aston Martin at the recent Keene-

land Concours in Lexington, KY. There were 150 magnificent cars in 20 

judging classes. The feature marque this year was the Aston Martin. The 

Rader's represented the pre-war era of Aston Martin. They were awarded the 

prestigious Chairman's Cup. Many British cars were entered in the concours 

including MGs, Triumphs, Jaguars, Lotus, Rolls Royces, Bentleys and other 

marques. The weather was brutally hot and many of the cars became dis-

abled due to vapor lock, including the Aston Martin which was sympatheti-

cally "assisted" to the award arch where a young Kentucky beauty presented 

the cup to Rick and Phil. 
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Friday night July 16th was the third Friday night of the month.  That means you should 
have been at the Sonic Drive-in in Ooltewah where the young waitress stated "I love your 
cars."  There were eleven members of SBCC that enjoyed the beautiful weather and con-
versation.  Once again the conservation varied from Mark talking about repairs to his Jag 
and Teresa Terhune talking about her grandmother's duster dress.  Videos of the dress 
were viewed by several members. The conversations went on until after 9PM. Those in at-
tendance were Scott and Vickie, Gil, Mark, Doug and Sandy, Dave T and Teresa, Bart, 
Mike F and Teresa.  
 
Submitted by Mike F 
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TIME TO RENEW OR JOIN SBCC 
 

  TO REGISTER OR RENEW FOR 2019 MEMBERSHIP 
  FILL OUT THIS FORM 

 

2019 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION  and  RENEWAL FORM 

FOR 

SOUTHERN BRITISH CAR CLUB OF GREATER CHATTANOOGA 

 
MEMBER STATUS(CIRCLE ONE)    NEW MEMBER         MEMBERSHIP- RENEWAL 

               Name:____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

              Spouse:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

              Street Address:____________________________________________________________________ _________      

                                                  

              City:        ____________________________________  State:______________ Zip______________________    

    

              Phone:_________   Home(     )  _________________ Work  (       )____________Cell(    )________________ 

   

             Email Address:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

How do you prefer to receive The Timing Light Newsletter (circle) 

By email to above email address  / Get it from SBCC website    
             British Cars You Own 

 

            Make/Year_____________________________ Model:____________________ Color: ______________                                                                                          

 

            Make/Year:____________________________ Model: ____________________Color: _______________ 

 

             Make/Year:_____________________________ Model: ___________________Color:_______________  

 

 

          Special information or Comments about you or your British Cars 

 

          ______________________________________________________________________________________  

 

          ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

       Please complete this form for NEW AND RENEWAL MEMBERS:  

       Mail Your Completed Membership  Application and Dues Payment to: 

 

 

 

      SOUTHERN BRITISH CAR CLUB  

     C/O Teresa Flood                                                    ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES $20 PER YEAR 
      3015 Lilac Drive NW 
       Cleveland , TN   

 

 

     OR  Bring to the next meeting and give to Teresa Flood 
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LOCAL EVENTS USUALLY ATTEMDED 

BY SBCC MEMBERS 

 

 

 
 

OTHER EVENTS  

 

SEPTEMBER 

 

SEPTEMBER 6-7 Shoals British Car Show; Joe 

Wheeler State Park, Rogersville, AL, hosted by Shoals 

British Car Club Info at WWW.ShoalsBritishCars.org  

 

SEPTEMBER  19-21  Peachtree MG Car Club  

gathering in Columbus GA. More to come 

 

OCOTOBER  

 

October 4-5th   Chattanooga SBCC 
Annual Show Cambridge Square, Ooltewah 
TN more info  
WWW.SOUTHERNBRITISHCARCLUB.NET 
 

NOVEMBER 

 

DECEMBER  Christmas parity and meeting at 

the Dondero’s  home. Date to follow 
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–  

 

Little British Car Co. Vintage Mo-

tors All British Car Parts Jeff Zorn - 

Owner Email: LBCarCo.com 

Phone: 800-637-9640                


